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The AssociatedStudentsof The Universih of llontana
ResolutionAmendingElectionBv-Laws
SenateBill Number 36-07/08
Ar,rthored
b1': PresidentDustinLeftridee
Co-Snonsored
bv:
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WHEREAS.tlie electionby-larvsareoutdatedandercessivelv
lengih;-.
THEREFORE.Let It Be Rcsoh,edthattlteAssociated
Students
of The Lrniversity
of Monranaendorse
gcs:
thc 1'ol
l,',.rinr.lJ:han
,.- -\li).td',i | \ ! | g
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S d c t i o n2 . C a m p a i g n i n g :
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A'Carnpaigning,
with theexceptionof prirnarypetition
signing.is definedas any activitr,which
promotesthecandidacy
of oneor n.]oreindividualslbr an office.This includes.but is not necessarilv
linrited to: s'chetlu/inguppeoronLt.s,lobbl,ingu t'oter;po,sting,publiccttionor cli.stribtrtion
o/'
uc|y'erti,gentent,s,corresprlndenceor/iterrl|ttrc.sehedu}ia3.appearanees.the+u+i@e+pos+ing,€reublishi ng-adver+rsem€n+s.
o+heffiefa+€a+he+iftg.Ars++u++ng+i+e e-o++bb,+iflg-a+o+er.
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g.
place-holdingbefbrethe startof cantpaisninsis not permittecl.

o

postingsignsfbr

l4
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siles.in€+u@{Jni+ers*1pnll+ng*it@d€ll
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DC. The l-lcctionsCommitteeshallsponsorat leasttwo fbrums:onefor the Scnatecandidates.
andonc
fbr theofficercandidates.
plusone Presidential-Vice
Presidcntial
debatefbllow.ingtheprimary.if rhcre
is one.
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FD. The ElcctionsCommitteeshallsponsorat leasttwo forumsat theCOT: one fbr Senatecandidates
rirrdonefor Oltlcercandidates.
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FE. No door-to-door
campaigning
is permittedin theresidence
halls.Ljnir,ersity
Villages.or the Lewis
andClark Village. Canrpaigning
is permittedelsewhere
on campus.includingthe Lommasson
Center
andclassrooms
with perrnission
of the professor.
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GF. Postersmay be placedon campusaccordingto theseruies:
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1. GeneralBuildings:Only on appropriate
posteringareas.
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2. Residc'rlce
Ilalls: Only on appropriatebulletin boardsor dorm doorsand windou,sr.viththe approl,al
of trtedorm resident.All postersmust be approvedb,vthe residencehall office.
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3. L rrj,ersityCenter:Must be approvedby the Universitl'Center
office.Posters
may be placedonly on
bulletinboardsand interiorglasssurfaces.Bannerswill be alloweclonly insidethe UniversityCenter.
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4. Outdoors:Only on kiosks.
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5. No postersma)'beput on exteriordoorsof any'br,rilding
on campus.

ien rlraterials fiem,neri_
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includingdonations,by'eachcandidateor rvrite-incandidateshallbe
HG. Campaignexpenditures,
iimitedto theseamounts:
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president
1. President-Vice
team:The maximumexpenditure
allowedis $150.with or withouta primary
election.
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2. BusinessManager:The maximumexpenditureallowedis $74 S100.with or without a primary
election.
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3. Senators:
The maximumexpenditureailolvedis $75,w'ithor withouta prin.rary
election.
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4. Candidates
may chooseto be reimbursed
expenditures
to the amountof S10.
for campaigning
dependent
uponreceiptsfollowingthe GeneralElections.
exceeding
Expenditures
$10 uill be matched
50%byASUM.TotalASLJMcontributiorrssha1lnoteXCeedS37.50|or@
eandidates-an+$50
Senatecandidates.
ancl$75 for President/Vice
550 for BusinessManagercandidates
Presidentcandidates.
All claimedexpenditures
musthavereceipts.Expenditures
for reimbursement
rvithoutreceiptswill not be matchedby ASUNt.
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5. All contributionsto ASUM candidatesmust be from inclivicluctls
sfi*dell+s.
N{onevfior.ncoroorations
andPoliticalAction Committcesis strictlyprohibited.
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write-incandidate.
1brthe
IH. Eachcandidate,
team.or partymustdocumentexpenditures
candidate
by 3 p.m.
ElectionsCommitteeandmadepublicby filing an expenditure
form.completewith receipts.
fbnnsmustbe frledevenif thereareno erpenditures.
tw'odaysprior to thegeneralelection.Expenditure

for
JI. No ASUM sponsored
organization
shallbe allowedto financethecarnpaign
of any candidate
ASUM office,nor mav any individualf-rnance
tl-recan-rpaign
o1'acandidatein the nameof an ASUM5-+ s p o n s o r eodr g a n i z a t i o n .
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J. All campaisnmaterials
mustbe accounted
fbr on expenditure
fbrrn.includingbut not limitedto :
,5(r postingandpublis
other
5i
distributing
iiterature.
social eatherings.
e+buy-ing-vetes-wi@
58

K. Thebttyingof'vote^s
v,ith money,gift.s,or ulcohol is prohibitecl.
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Section3. Elections:
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A. The ElectionsCommitteeshalladhereto the followingprocedures:
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afureneda)'- on a Wednesdal',
andshallbespen

ef theEleetianseommitteeera eurrentASUM Senator;
riot runningfor,\SUM off'ee-in-attendaneeat
rtl times,n aesl
iens
&mmi+ee.
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area-s,e+-up-area€h-eanrpus:
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tiffies;
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To vete tx+the main ean
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d, Ne gr€irps shail b

env-f€ffi-€€
name en a rester

++l'i,Mleetions

ilitierset trp b)'tlre E'eetions €ommittee, The
eomrnittee lras deeided upen. ene+f-

82
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1.2=lfthe-etae+iens+en+n+i+tee-e
musrbe-fiatla*ed:

@:
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'l'he
da1'sfor tr,i'entyonlinepolls fbr the generalelectionshallbe openfor at leasttwo cor.rsccutive
A.
primarl'
fcrr
da1,'.
a
\\
tbr twentv-tbur
hours.
Polls
fbr
a
election
shall
be
open
at
least
one
ednesda,v.
four
usedshallprovidcfbr the integrityof the student'sballot
hourseachday.Onlineballotingmechanisms
ensuringthat no studentcastsa vote in the nameof anotherstlrdentar-rd
that
throughcffectivemeaslrrL-s
T'heelectioncommittecshalldesignate
oneASUM
no student'srightto a secretballotis compromised.
resultsin orderto providefbr human
emplol'eewho may har,'e
accessto all elections
non-student
In the casethatqrievances
arefiled concerning
the electionprocess.
oversightto preventelectionfrar-rd.
documents
rvhilein executivc
to reviewall elcction-relatc,l
the ElectionsCommitteeis aLrthorized
session.
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If a
officerpositionhar,'ing
morethantwo candidates.
B. A prirnaryelectionshallbe held1'oreacl-r
fbr eachpositionwith the highestnumberof primaryvotes
primaryelectionis held.the two candidates
will entertl.reseneralelection.
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99
fbr thetwo offlcerraces
C. The ballotsfor a primaryelectionwill consistof thenamesof thecandidates
100consistingo|nrorethanti'l'ocandidatesorteamsofcandidates.The_rurn+es+M
+
101
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if thereareover40 individualsseekingoff-rce.
D. A primaryelectionshallbe heldfor Senatecandidates
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EThebalietlforag

vers+e
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E. The ballotsfor the generalelectionsshallconsistof no more than2 officersor officerteamsfbr each
(with the
with positionsfor w'ritein candidates
executivepositionand no more than40 senatecandidates
exceptionof a tie votein the primaryasper section4E of Electionsb)'lawsI
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it\ /f ^ ^.:-.:
are allowed to
F. All studentsr.vhoareresisteredfor one creditor more
as ma.v-.
vote in any ASUM election.In a primaryelection.eachstudentma,vvote fbr as many'candidates
advanceto the generalelection.In a generalelection.eachstudentmay vote for one candidatefbr each
executivepositionand fbr as many as twenty senatecandidates.
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+he-ba++ets"-wi+l
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Section4. Counting:

116 e.
117
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n+arlr+eFuntil
tkreeloseef the pe@
Llponclosureof the polls.the Elections
Comnitteeshallcountthe ballots.to be donein thepresence
of the faculty'advisor(s).
No candidate
is
to assistor view'the countinsof the bailots.
allor.led
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B. Write-invotesdo not needto be spelledcorrectly'iftl-reintentof the voteris clear.
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C. Any improperlycompleted
ballot.as decideduponby the ElectionsCommittee.
shallnot be accepted.
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D. If the numberof votesreceivedbv a winningcandidate
is ivithin threepercentof thatreceivedby a
losingcandidate.
a recountof the raceshallbe made.
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E. A tie votein a primaryelectionshallresultin thenanresot-tirose
candidates
inr,'olved
to be included
on thegeneralelectiottballot.providedthatthe numberof votescastwould qualif;-eachcandidate
in the
a b s e n coef a t i c .

127
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F. A tie votein a generalelectionshallresultin tlie ElectionComrnittee
providingfbr a specialelection
to determinea winner.providedthat the tie resultsin the positionnot beingfilled.
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G. A pluralityof thc totalballotsproperlycastfor all eligibleoflcer candidatcs
for a givenposition
shallbe rcquircdto electany'candidate.
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H. Olficial resultsof primary.general.andspeciaielections
requirethe signature
of the Elections
Committeechair,thePresident.
andthe facultyadvisor.or theirdesignees.

133
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I. Electionsresultsshallbe pub+ishe#insubnrittedto the MontanaKaimin on the Fridai,irnmcdiately
tbllorvingtheelection.

13.5
13b des+rc)'e+
137

Section5. Suspension
of Candidacy:

138 An;-'candidate
who violatesany of theserulesmay be barredfrom candidacy
and/ordeniedfiom taking
1i9
ofIce. asrecommended
by the ElectionsCommittee.
andapprovedby atw'o-thirds
(2/3)rnajorityvote
1-10 of the Senate.
This rule is not susnendable.
I - 1I

S e c t i o n6 . G r i e v a n c e s :

111
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A. An1'memberwho wishesto file a cornplaintconcerningany actionin',.oh,'ed
with campaigningor the
election.including.but not limitedto. rulesl'iolatedby othercandidates.
votingdiscrepancies.
andother
procedures
may submita signedcomplaintto the ElectionsCommitteeno laterthan9 a.m.of the second
day fbllou'ingthe election.
business

146
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B. The ElectionsCommitteeshaliexaminethe complaintanddecidewhataction.if any,is warranted.
All rulingsmadeby the ElectionsCommitteeshallbe subjectto Senateapprovalby a majorityvote.The
rulingscanonly be amendedby a 213voteof the Senate.
recommended
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C. The ElectionsCommitteemay invalidatethe resultsof any electionand demanda new election.but
the committeemustdo so beforethe first Senatemeetingfbllow'ingthe election.and sucha motiorrto
invalidatemustbe approvedb1'a tw'o-thirds(2/3) majority'vote of the Senate.
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D. Sanctionsinclude.but arenot limited to, censure.the w,ithholdingof .A.SUMcampaignfunding. and
disquelilrcation.

15.+ Section7. Calendar:
155
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Deadlines
anddatesshlll foliow the belorvschedule.
r.rhichthe ElectionsCommitteemav alteras
necessar\':
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PetitionsAvailable:Monday.6 r,veeks
prior to the GeneralElection,but no laterthan nine w'eeksbefbre
the lr,'eekof t'inalexams.

159

P e t i t i o nD
s u e :F r i . l a y ' b -5r p . m . . . -w5e e k sp r i o r t o G e n e r aEl l e c t i o n

160

Meeting:Tuesdav,4 weeks priorto GeneralElection
Infbrmational

l6l

Campai-uning
Begins:Monday,3 weeksprior to GeneralElection
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SenatePrimarvForum:Wednesday.
3 weeksprior to GeneralElection

163

Otflcer PrimaryForum:Thr-rrsday-.
3 weeksprior to GeneralElections
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Primary'Election(if ncc'ded):
Wednesday.
2 weckspriorto GeneralElection

165

2nd SenateForum:Wednesday,
1 weekprior to GeneralElection

166

ExecutiveDebate:Thursciay.
1 weekprior to GeneralElection
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S e c t i o n8 . S p e c i aFl . l e c t i o n s :
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172
173
174

A. For a speciaielection.mere +hanen*etin€-area.nmy+e-es+aU+rs+red
polls will be openedonline as
pg15qc'[ion3,A of elections bylaw's.the-amount+fr+hiel+and l.aea+iens+e-ffith+dise+e+ie+ef
a++rcl++poil:-sha@Me
rn-addi+i.an
te-tlxrse
i++ee-oraeurren+
@
ASU\4 Senatoror Exeeutive,

115
176
177
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1, Tlretlniiersitye|},k@@u@
area-set-up-akaelcamp@
member.+hepeltrfert

179

B. All students
who arere-eistered
tbr one creditor moreareallowedto votein an.u-'
ASUM election.

180
i81
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e , Ns groupsshall be aliow'edts sharethe pelling faeilitiesset up b:.+he€lee+iens-€emmi++€€=+he

ri++ee

1
DC@
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Upon closureof thepolls.the Elections
185 Committeeshallcountthe ballots.to be donein the presenceof the tacult.vadvisor(s).
186

ED. Write-invotesdo not needto be snelledcorrectlvif the intentof the voteris clear.

187
188

FE. Electionresultsshallbe subrnittedto the MontanaKaimin for publicationimmediatelyfbllowing the
election.

18q
1q0

beCes++eryeA

191
i 9:
19i
i 94

HF. Any memberof the Association
rvithany rulingof the ElectionsCommitteema1,file
who disagrees
a cornplaintconcerninir
any actioninvolvedwith theelection.fhis memberntavappearrvitha signed
complaintto the ElectionsComn.rittee
no laterthan9:00a.m.of the secondbusiness
day tbllowingthe
specialelection.

19-i

lG. The Electiorrs
Committeeshallexaminethe complaintanddecidewhataction.if anv.is warranted.

196
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198

JH. The ElectionsCommitteemay invalidatethe resultsof any'election
anddemanda new'election.
but
thecommitteemustdo so betbrethe flrst Senatemeetinglbllouing theelection.andsucha motionto
invalidatemust be approvcdby a trvo-thirds(2/3) majorityr,,oteof the Senate.

199

Kl. The necessity
for a specialelectionshallbe determined
bt the ASUM Scnate.

Passedby Conrmittee:

2008

Passedby Senate:

2008

ElectionsChair
Rikki Henderson

20 0

Chairof the Senatc
TaraNess

,t^rp

